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caring for one another

January Events

    Paul loved the Philippian church.  In Philippians
chapter one he shared how he prayed for them with
joy.  He told them that he held them all in his heart
because the were one with him even during his
imprisonment.  He expressed how he yearned for
them with the affection of Jesus Christ.  Paul loved
the Christians of Philippi.  
     People don't talk like that anymore.  If you did,
people would look at you like you were strange. 
 And the really encouraging thing about what Paul
is writing to the church is he continually says that
he feels like this for all of the church.  He was not
saying these thing just to his best friends or the
leadership.  No, he was writing this to the entire
church.  Wow!  How many of us can say that we
care and pray for all the Christians in our lives?  We
are hard pressed to have that attitude.  Why?
     We get caught up in outward things--  where we
go to school, our ethnicity, economic status,
interests like sports and music or art, and the list
goes on of what keeps us from really loving and
caring for one another.  
     The first half of the year we challenged each
other in deepening relationships.  In youth group,
we now transition to Philippians to talk about unity
and how we need to love all in the church and how
this unity is a testimony to the non-Christian
world.   The question will be, are we willing to break
down the barriers and truly get to know all who are
in our youth group?  That is my prayer.  

21st  - Broom Hockey & Infinito's
5pm to 8pm - $5 - Sign up

  

High School Youth Group

8th, 15th, 22nd, 29th -
5:30-8 p.m.
Dinner 5:30 to 6:00

Middle School Youth Group

 4th, 11th, 18th, 25th -
6:30-8 p.m.

 



6 - Kate van Bastelaar     10 - Jayda Mbugua
25 - Luke Kassa            25 - Martha Kassa

DECEMBER BIRTHDAYS

"You (Millennials) are the generation most afraid
of real community because it inevitably limits

freedom and choice. Get over your fear."  
Tim Keller

Broom Hockey & Infinito's
Saturday, January 21st  5pm to 8pm

Meet at Twin Ponds; pick up at Infinito's 
sign up by January 18th   

BREAKAWAY RETREAT
"From Death to Life"

Ezekiel 36 & 37
February  17-19, 2023
Blue Mountain Camp

 
Mark Your Calendar &

Invite a friend.  


